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Mission of the Month
A Joyful Noise
Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the
earth. Worship the LORD with gladness;
come into his presence with singing.
(Psalm 100:1-2)

Meals on Wheels
Meals on Wheels has been guided by a single goal since 1954 –
to support our senior neighbors extending their independence
and health as they age. What started as a compassionate idea
has grown into one of the largest and most effective social
movements in America, helping nearly 2.4 million seniors each
year in almost every community in the country.
Local Meals on Wheels programs are funded by federal, state,
local, and private dollars. This hybrid funding model creates a
successful public-private partnership that we bolster to meet
the growing demand.

It only takes a lunch break!
Nine million seniors face the threat of hunger, and millions
more live alone in isolation. With the senior population
expected to double by 2060, we are looking for a new
generation of Meals on Wheels volunteers. For more
information, contact Bobbie Nash (bobbiejnash@gmail.com).

Mission at Work
In February, the First Church
Missions Committee will
contribute $300 to support the work of Meals on Wheels in
Central Texas. 

Each month, the First Church Session
takes time to have deep discussion over
the mission and ministry of this
congregation. In recent months, one topic
has risen up, accompanied with a sense of
energy and importance: our engagement
in vital worship.
Your leaders have passion for this subject,
and so we are forming a working group to
explore our worship and music ministry
so that together we might indeed “make a
joyful noise to the Lord” while we
“worship the Lord with gladness.”
Leading this working group will be elders
Pam Hurst and Jeremy Janda and we will
seek a cross-section of the congregation
to serve as group members while keeping
the group “lean” enough to be agile. At the
base of this effort will be some form of
congregational assessment—a.k.a.
survey—that will help us understand our
ministry climate and define our unique
“First Church” worship style.
This effort is in its infancy, so we have
broad outlines, but not the detailed brush
strokes. More will come.
I look forward to working with this group
and this congregation as we explore our
vocation to worship God with heart and
voice.

Blessings, Pastor Martha
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Happy Birthday
3: Jim Bowman
3: Tony Scanapico
6: Jenn Schovajsa
6: Bobby Bedient
6: Juanita Hoffman
10: Will Janda

14: Pam Hurst
20: Pam Giese
28: Frank Hoffman
28: Dr. Dan White
29: Minnie Meyer 

Happy Anniversary
8: Marc & Stephanie Fitzpatrick
11: Arnold & Suzy Romberg
16: Dennis & Nancy Zbranek
18: JD & Debby Bowen 

Session Update—January
 Developed a slate of names for the 2020 Church

Nominating Committee;
 Welcomed Betsy Hankins into membership by
transfer of letter;
 Set March 21, 2020 as the date for the annual
Session Planning Retreat;
 Discussed the Annual Congregational Meeting and
preparation of the 2019 Annual Report to the
Congregation;
 Developed a rough scope of work for an ad-hoc
Music and Worship Working Group. That scope
includes a congregational survey; exploration of
blended worship, music, and liturgy styles;
definition of our congregation's most vital music and
worship style; consideration of what resources are
needed to best implement that style; drafting any
necessary transition plan (including trial runs to
gauge congregational response); communication
with session and congregation. Composition of that
group will including sitting elders Pam Hurst and
Jeremy Janda and others.

Grateful Red took first place in this year’s
First Church Chili Cookoff. Our esteemed
chili chefs Kirk and Kim Craig were joined
by Molly and Renata Leach, Kathy Babcock,
and Pastor Martha. Second place went to
“Railroad Road Kill Chili” stirred up by
WO Wood. These and a host of other chili
cooks provided a hot 2nd Sunday meal! 

Renewing our small spaces
The clean up on the former pastor’s study
is nearing completion. This renewed
space will first serve as a temporary office
for St James Pastor Eric Hungerford, and
then will provide a wonderful space for
individuals or groups to engage in prayer,
small group gatherings, or other church
meetings. 

St James Preschool: Here we GROW!
The 6th annual Preschool Picassos auction and art
show will be held on Saturday, February 22 from
6:00-10:00pm at Frisch Auf! Valley Country Club.
Everyone is invited to come and support
St. James’ Preschool. We will have heavy
appetizers, a cash bar, live music by
Mike Stroup & Company, and a live and silent
auction. Tickets are $30 and can be purchased from
the St James church office. For details, call Laurie Krumpala at 979.639.1346. 

February 3rd & 6th
AMEN Food Pantry Work Days

February 9th
Second Sunday Lunch & Souper Bowl
We will gather for lunch and table fellowship at our monthly luncheon. Sign
up in the Narthex. Bring your favorites and an appetite!

February 25th-29th
Second Chance Work Week

February 26th, 6:00pm
Ash Wednesday Service
Please join us for this worship service as we prayerfully enter the Lenten season.
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